As part of our new safety measures, pre-booking online will be required for all activities.

**VISIT WEBSITE**

Visit us at [warwick.ac.uk/sport](http://warwick.ac.uk/sport) and click on My Account - this will bring you to the member login page.

**UNIVERSITY OF WARWICK STAFF OR STUDENT?**

**YES**

Click the ‘Student/Staff log in’ button and login using your university username and password. If not already registered with Warwick Sport, register your details before proceeding.

**NO**

If you have previously registered with Warwick Sport, but have not set up an online account or have forgotten your password, click on the ‘Log in’ button, then choose the ‘Forgotten your password’ option. Using the email address you registered with Warwick Sport you can then request a link to reset your password.

If you have not previously registered with Warwick Sport please click ‘Create your account’ link to register your details and purchase a membership.

**SELECT YOUR ACTIVITY**

Select your activity type, choose your preferred time and click ‘Book’. To search other options, choose Make a booking and select type of booking required.

**ENJOY YOUR ACTIVITY**

Enjoy your activity and don’t forget to follow our new safety guidelines when you arrive to help ensure a safe environment for everyone at the Hub.